BOROUGH COUNCIL AGENDA
May 3, 2022

*Consider a motion to approve Minutes – April 5, 2022
*Consider a motion to approve Check Run and Table Items
  - *Consider a motion to approve Fire Company’s bill in the amount of $13,600 to move siren pole and build new BBQ pit
  - *Consider a motion to approve SDE Billing

POLICE and FIRE REPORT:
April Police Report
April Fire Report

VISITORS BUSINESS:

SPECIAL TOPICS:

DEPARTMENT REPORTS:

Public Works – Mike Palm
  - April 2022 Report

Treasurer – Lisa Crouse
  - Treasurer’s Report

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Finance – Jerry Thomason

Water/Sewer & MS4 – Dave Matz
  - Water & Sewer Tapping Fees – *Consider a motion to authorize the borough solicitor to advertise Ordinance #414 to revise water & sewer tapping fees for adoption at the June Council meeting

Community – deLyn Alumbaugh
  - DCED Park Revitalization Grant
    - *Consider a motion to apply for a DCED grant and pay the $100 application fee
    - *Consider a motion to adopt Reesolution 22-05
    - *Consider a motion to sign & send Letter of Cash Commitment to DCED
  - Adamstown.com domain update
  - Zoning Ordinance §320-85.C.1. – Suggestion to PC to revise section to allow signs in HC District to show movement of short messages changing no less than once per minute
  - Tour of Stoudtburg Village with Senator Aument June 12th at 2PM
  - April 27th Borough Association Meeting update
  - April 26th Regional Leaders Meeting update
    - *Consider a motion to authorize the solicitor prepare a resolution for adoption at the June meeting to designate October 31st as official trick-or-treat night with a rain date of November 1st
    - Lancaster Brainstormers to host ‘Cocalico Community Night’ for local municipalities
• *Consider a motion to record legal documents to revise the legal description of the location of the existing trail R/W on two properties with the approval of those property owners
• Wandering Pennsylvania’s Waterways May 5th & 6th

**Roads and Bridges** – Mark Bansner

**Personnel** – Alex McManimen

**Recreation** – Randell Weaver
  • *Consider a motion to approve the Brennaman Company’s quote in the amount of $2,200 to paint two pickleball court play lines on two tennis courts utilizing the tennis net as a pickleball net

**Fire/Safety** – Mayor John Schmidt

**Building** – Alex McManimen

**UNFINISHED BUSINESS:**
  • Council Meeting Location Update

**NEW BUSINESS:**
  • Evan Baker - *Consider a motion to forgive parking tickets from street sweeping

**PERMITS:**
  **Issued in April:**
  • 323 Lincoln Road – Fence
  • 482 Adamstown Road – Shed
  • 41 Rothenburg Way – Install Generator

  **Approved/Not Issued:**
  • 58 Misty Meadow – Pool

  **Pending:**
  • 227 Adamstown Road – New Home Construction
  • 29 E. Main Street – Renovate Bathrooms
  • 2301 Bowmansville Road – Roof
  • 2800 N. Reading Road – Renovate Bathrooms

**GENERAL INFORMATION:**

**EXECUTIVE SESSION**
  • New Building